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NOW.
Itise I for the day is passing,

And you lie dreaning an;
The others have bucklc their ramor,

And forth ta the flght are gonco;
A place in the ranks awaits you, ,

Each man has some part ta play-
The past and the future are nothing

In the face of the stern to-day.

Rise 1 from your dreans of the future,
Of gaining soma liard fouglit field,

Of storming some airy fortress,
Or bidding some giant yiel.d

Your future has deeds of glory,
Of honor, God grant it nay ;

But your arm wrill nover be stronger,
Or the need so great as to-day.

Riso ! if the past detain Yeu,
ler suushine and storîus forget;

No claims se unworthy ta hold you
As those of vain regret;

Sud or bright, she !S lifeless forever,
Cast lier phantom aris away,

Nor look back save ta lcarn the lesson
Of anobler strife to-day.

Rise 1 for the day is passing!
• The low sound that you searcely hear

le ben oaemîy iiarching to battle-
Arise ! for the foe is here!

Stay not ta sharpen your iweapons,
Or the hour vill striko at last,

When frei dreams ofa ccoming battLie,
You nay wvake ta find it past.

-A delaide A:nn Proctof.

A STUMBLING-BLOCK.

BY HELEN JAY.

Sadie Bush was the prebtiest girl in
Canden. Every one said so. Even ol
Mr. Brown,'wlio was supposed never to
think of anything earthly, hadlt been knowii
to relax under the influence of lier bonny
face. She was stflish, boo, and always
wore the daintiest gowns and the most be-
witching hats.

Her emibroidery was the admiratian and
despair of hier friends. Quamiî bits of china
decorated witlr artistie conceits gave evi
dence of more than usual ability in design
and execution ; and, to crown all, she saag
divinrely.

Mrs. Browning, the sexton's wife, con
fided to her particular frieid andîci crony,
Mrs. Stovens, that ta hear thatgirl simug in'
church made lier heart shiver 'till shei
ladn't a dry eye in hier head. And Mrs.
Stevens hiad been heard to reply thaIt il
maldo ier think of "The Cherubii ancl
Seraphuan contimually."

Judge Bush iras the richest, mnost influ-
canbial inun im his native towni. For gon-
erations his aicestors huad boen the lawyors
of that section of the country, IL was the
univorsal verdict that the Bushes wero a
brave, cleai race. Thero wvere noa blottec
pages im their fainily record. Saiuls, in
hionor, they were hcad and shoulders abov
their fellows, and yet, they were not Cuiris-
tians. Fatier and son lived and died
serenely righteous, doing good, yet never
conîfessinrg faith in the Lord and Saviour of

Clergynimanaf ter clergyman had argued.
entreated and agonized in vain. The
polishied courtesy of the gentlemian nover
failed. The lovable traits of character
were never so muanifest as in their dealing
with the muinistry ; yet they would hava
nothing ta do with " Jesus of Nazareth."
"'They did not nreed him."

The present pastor of the church, Dr.
Ruston, felt competely discouraged. He
sati ta lis wife, "If I could only break
througli that dead wall of voiceless opposi-
tion ta Christ, I înighthope for tis church."

-lis ivife lookcd surpr'ised. "Whiat dead
wall V" she asked.

" The Bush famuily," h ereplied, gravely.
"They have done more ta injure te cause
of Christ liere im Camden thani all the
liquor stores and infidels the place has ever
lnownr."

1Urs. Ruston's sweet face wore a troubled
look. " Thab is an awful thiug to say,
John, about such nice people."

Her husband mae an impatient gesture.
"Stop, Clara. That's just it ; they -aro
such mice people. It is becauso they are
so gooci, so lovable, that they, are doimug
sucli inmeasurable harni. Their lives and
records give such value ta their wrords that
if they wrould only speak for Christ they
could lead manîy. But I am baffled,--that
is just the word ta use. There are oi sins
ta take hiold of, no irregularities of thoughit

nor peculiarities of mental inake-up ; bc
fore such polished perfect indifference I ail
helpless and hopeless. Look at Sadio
The very sweetestgiri, always doiig some.
thing kiid and thoughtful. -.1 asked liei
this mîorning to come into our Christiar
Endavor Society, telling lier w'hat is really
the faet, that inany girls were vaiting foi
lier to take that stop. She looked at me1
with those heavenly ayes, and said, 'I
would like to do overytling im ny power
to please you, Mr. Ruston, but, as I un.
derstand it, joining the Christian Ei'deavor
Society means uniting with the church
and that I cannot do.' Why not?' Inot
unnaturally asked. With the most lovely
childlike expression on lier pretty face, shc
said, deliberately, 'I do not feel any need
of such a stop. I am perfectly contented
just as I am.'"

"Didn't -you reason with lier, John ?
asked the little wife, anxiously.

"No, dear ; I was simply appalled. I
have talked wibth lier for the last tinie. Goc
knows I have tried."

Sadie Bush looked a trifle annoyed as she
ontered lier pretty blue rooi. "I wish
Mr. Ruston was not so peculiar," she
thouglt, as she laid aside her liat and
gloves. "1 He was really angry because I
would not promise to join the church. My
father never loses his teniper like tliat. I
am sure thora is not a better man in this
place, and lie does not bolieve in professiug
and prayingin publicand naking sucha fuss.
You can be just as gaod vithout advertis-
ing yourself as a saint." The ruffled plun-
qage was snooth again. The sliglit mental
iucrtainty caused by Mr. Ruston's earnest

words rippled into peace. Her father wias
the rock upon which she built. He must
be riglit.

The dimiipled bands of Fanny Grant were
beating a lively tattoo on Sadie's door.
Entering, sho kissed the little hostess in
lier usual rapturous fashion, and sank in a
luxurious heap an the sofa. " I can't stay
but a minute," she panited. 'I just want
ta kiow if you are going ta join the Clris-
tian Endeavor Society."

"No, of course not. I am not a member
of the church."

i anny's piilk cheeks grow pinker andt a
wave of embarrassinent swept over lier ani-
iîmatecd face." ' I know, but I thouglt
iîmaybe you would join both, with the rest
of the girls.

Sadie drewlerself up proudly. "I never
would take sucli a step becauseothers did,"
sho said, a little slarply.

" I know that ; but, Sadie, I wish you
would. Wliy don't you.? Is it because you
do not believo in Cod V"

Sadie looked shocked. " How Can you
imagine such a thing, Fanny Grant ?" she
said, indignantly. " Of course I believe in
God , and have the higlest respect for
clurches. I always attend the prayer-
meoting and otier services, aind ain a maii-
ber of the nissionary society. I siiply do
not sec any necessity for iaking what peo-
ple call a confession of faith. I amn sure
there are just as good men outside the
church as thora are in it ; look at niy father
and grandfather, too."

Fanny vas troubled. This argument
iwas unanswverable. "I know," slie said.
" Every one says your father is one of the
best men that ever lived. Brother Rob
says lie is sa kind to his clerks that they
would do anything for him. Still, Sadio, I
w-ish you would."

For a long time that afternoon the girls
talked;pSadiio repeatinîg the argumnents she
hiad often hard lier par'ents mnakc use of
-"Tho danger of injuring otlers by au
unworthy life labelled Christian, and the
sin of lightly assuming awful vows."

Fanny forgot tlat she was ini a hurry,
and listenied in uneasy fascination to the
dear friend wiho liad been lier oracle since
she Vas a tiny child.

Slowly she walked home through the
fragrance of te Juno twiliglit. "Sadio is
so lovely," she thought, "she ouglit ta
know. If sho is not good enough ta take
such a step, I am not. And she does so
much for the church, too-more than old
Mrs. Leonard and those who have been
nemîbers all their lives." *

" What did sha say, sis?"
Fanny startod. Sho hadl forgotten until

that moment that lier brother Rob wras
thinking of going wvith Clara, the youger sis-
ter, and herself ta the preparatory service
that evening, and liad ianifested more
than usual interest im lier soiig and talk-

- ing with Sache. Had ho actually waibed
i for lier ta learn Sadie's decision? A dim u

perception dawned on Fanny's mental
horizon. Sha reiiembered that from the
tine tley were children Rob had always

L admired Sadie. He looked very indiffer-
T ent ; but thon, boys were sa queer! Any-

way, it was none of lier affair.
"Sho vill not do it, Rob, and do you

know, I have h)aLf a nind ta wait till the
next Communion myself."

- Rob said nothing. For a long time lie
lad felt is need of a Saviour. Affection-
ate and easily influenced, lie longed ta cast
his weakness upon unfailingstrength. He
lad talked vitli Mr. Ruston, and, borne
'on by enîthusiasmîu, had resolved ta take
what, in his heart, he cahled the final stop.
Still, lie leaned upon the earthly friends.
How perfect it would be ta have Sadie and
his sisters with hiin i They never hîad liaci
separate interests before. Like a film of
frost Fanny's words fell upon uis hopes.-
Sadie, sweet little Sadie, the best among
girls, would not Lake the step ; even Fanny,
so mucli better thanl himself, drew back at
the last moment. What a oresunptuous
fool lie lad been 1

Mr. Ruston mîissed threce faces fron
among those who, on Sunday morning,
gathered ta recoive for the first time the
bread broken in remenibrance of the
Master. Rob Grant and his sisters iere
not thera. "They had changed tleir
.minds."

Sadie Bush was, as usual, in lier father's
pew. Through the volume of congrega-
tional singing liai' sweet voice vibrated in
the word.

"Oh, believe and receive and confess Hlim,
That ail his salvation nay know."

Reverently sheo gazed at the mystical
feast. In her heart she thought, 'I ai
better hero thian there. No one cii point
at me and say, 'You are ny stumbling-
block.'

Two years later the town of Camden wras
shocked by the arrest of Rob Grant for for-
gery. "IL is tho old story, said Judge
Bush, sadly ; 'a weak boy aini evil camu-
panions. I ami so sorry for luis parents."

Sadie flew ta Fanny with a huart filled
with grief and sympathy.

'" You poor darling," she said, '- hoir
dreadfuil it is !'

."Thero is just one conifort," mourned
Fanny. "'Rob never i ns a hypoeritb ; he
never pretended ta be good.»

"I wish le liad," said Clara, hoarsely.
Rob was lier favorite brother, and love
liac opened lier eycs. ' I wisli le lhad. I
never shall forgive unyself for not insisting
on joiuing the chulrcl two years ago and
taking hin iwith ime.

Sadice looked shocked. Grief mnustb hlavo
unsettled Clara's mind, she thought.

"WMhat do you mîean, dear?" she asked
gently.

"CI inean just this. Rob needed every
hLelp uie could have,. He was weak and
could not walk alono, but lie always kept
his word, and, if lie hlad onee conuitted
himself, lie would have beci safe."

Sadie Bush never knew what she liad
done. She would lave been unutterably
astonishcd could she have relized taliî she
iwas a stunbling-block, aire of those of
whon Jesus siid : " Woo unto yau . . .for
yo shut up the Kinagdomuu of Haven against
mon ; for yo nveitler go im yourselves,
nicither suffer ye themr that are entering to
go0 in."--Golden R~ule.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW CLUn RATES
for the MEsSENGR whicui are considerably
reciucet '

1 copy....................$ 030
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " " ..... 440

50 "c "e "... 10 50
100 " " " ..... 20 00

Samuple packe s'upplied frac on applica-

tion . ;>UoALL & SON,
ublishers, Montreal.

MONTREALDAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,
$100 a year, post-paid. JoN DouGALL
& SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

YOU01 !S"'ILK TASSEL chnilo lo,. sabi
NAME lfisd n Naing e a ý1

(.11 cn.) cal >1.,nh Pon ro Awtro' r S dMP, aon fIr
loet.CARD WORI<S. ota'rl Ju.

PANSY STORIES.

Ho0w IfvEJY sUJ3sonJIma1t TO TflE " MES-

s'iNER" ("AN GET ONE NICELY ILLUs-

TRATEn.

Any subscriber. to the Messenger wlo
sends in witli lis renewal subscription one
new onle at thirty cents each ivill receivo

one of the Pansy stories, and the'new sub-
scriber wil receive one also. Each story is
in an illuminated paper cover and well
illustrate'd. The naines of the stories that
nay be selected are as follows

THEt KiNo's DAUGiiTER.
WIsE AND OTHERWISE.
Fouit GIRLs AT CHAUTAUQUA.

THE CHAiTAUQUA GInLs AT HoME.
TIHREE PEoLE.
AN ENDLMESs CAIN.

EsTER RIED.
ESTER RIED YET SPEAKING.
RUTE EBKNsxrE's CRossEs.

Ona of these books will be sent to each
subscriber whose naine is sent by an old one
with thirty cents, so that if an old subscri-
ber sends eiglit subscriptions witli his own
and $2.70, each subscriber in addition ta
having the Mlessenger for a year will have
ane of these very good and interesting
stories, and they can be exchanged anong
the circle until each one lias read all.

This offer is open ta the close of the year.
Now is the best time ta take advantage of it.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whicb
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition and b a
c*.retui aplicationi or the ue properties of weil-selected
Coca, ir. Epps has provided our reakfast tables with a
dolicatel lavored beverage wheah mayenve usmany benvy
tioctors' bille. Iti lii-y the Indicions use of aucis articles of
diet that a constitution may bu gradually built up until

"troll engli to relist very tendney t diseuse. Hua-
iir9eds of subtio maladlies are l1oatinq aroundus ready to
attack wherever there la a weak point. Vemay esoes
,any a fatal art iy keeping ourselves well fortified with

purs blond and a properly nourialied frans. "-" Civil Ser-
vice Gazette."

brado simply with boaling water or milk. Sold only in
packets-by 0rocers, labelled thus:
JAMES.EPPS * CO., Hoin Soe athic Caem ts,

Loundoni. Englanul.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAri mnailed ta any address in

Canada and the United States for ?3.00 a year,
tlatcontains the latestnewsandmnostinteresting
readling, v:iable imtrcet reports and cverything
that any persan who wants ta be kept fully in-
foried of the ovents happening ail over the
worId, cares ta know.

A WEXxL PER mnailed ta any address for
$1.00 a year, with the world's news suinunîarized
much interesting reading for the home circle,
valuable hints worth nany dollars a year ta the-
thoughtful, Question and Answcr colunins by
emiient specialists which'are nuncht thouglit 0£
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy of a picture whiel was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent ta any subscriber ta the Daily or TWeekly,
Whitne or !cescnger for 25 cents in addition
ta the subscription prices.

Send for sanple copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for then.

JonN DoUaALL & SaN,
Puiblishoers,

Montreal, Que.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.
UNION HAIND..HiIS,

Publislhed by the National Wonan's Christian
Tenperanee Uion. Price $1.30 per thousand,
includiîng postage.

Y<OUII..'AGE TRACTS,

Publised by ta «National Temperance Society,
$3 per thousand.

CIHLDREN'S ILLUSTRATED TRACTS,

Publishct by the National Tenperance Society,
$2.0 per thousand.

UIiNON ILEAFLETS,

Publishcd for the WVmn's National Christian
Temporance Union, 2,000 pages for $1.

JOHN DOUGAL t& s«N
3sontreal.

THE NORTIIERN MESSENGE la printcd andi puill-
Publiulied lvery fort iglit at Nos. 321 î,d 323 Str.iiîes

t., Moitreal, by John Redpatl Dougall, of Montreai.
Ail business comaunications hould b aahlrosoed "John

Dodreul&So," an ail ltter ta the iEtsrs od l
addresaed " Editor of the Witness.'"-
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